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(D? IBabies Guardian angels
A tru e /Fiend in deed,
th I'oug h a ll tim es o.f need
n dl: m a iter th e""s itty a lion ,
J could alto ags count OR
y au I ' J)a lien ce
iy m g ch ild tu auld 'ue
Proto n to knots !fou,
lre'd lobe gou the same as i a8.
He no lon gel ' needs !lou
/o z ' ..a G od p a I'en t,
now he's the one watching
o uei ' # o tf .
M ore th a n a ./Fiend
Hint's w hat pou are
lo m e, thank pou /or
being .there in ~the m ost
n ecessa rp tim e o.f. n eed.
3e n3 free ba, d toga Be atl 8e noel,
Deidre d'a#/or, .,48f/ J 8a8f, a d dread 9apl8
- Services entruplted to the care of -
:nLaig !k. S\ein&k alla Som Suiwtd, 3Cotm
Rw. ('tciigR. Trenthle. (h\neF XlorTician
-'.=-' I qP '".i=:"*
g,.,£M £. £lidZ 8 8«..4,.1 !). 9«--d&
n8w 764-2te€ + sal; ?64.23BC
Zt$ 1Pa t .ltMI litlu:a $;&adw&na. $n.
llZ- 58? 2$6 --Jtn= 9}2- 58?-976+  
             
©a .4{a8d
Jna#ha a .#(a4w d ..4(mea8&d .4te4&caf Cdt&4 h
s««««««a, g«*gi«. sa«a% «€t« m &oM aa«««1 ««.
!aMuiled udth gad.
aa«««Z a««w h &«'i"g «««««r M ""£a '''
g'«.#&.a« .Jh#.« ««d #,a.« Ga««a« Q««a "/
Sy£i««h, q«*Wa; t«m, &«-lA«a 9«net«e Q&&aU 4
eha,tfutm., Sohn, Ca,tafim. atd 3amw 'Wiffiama 4
Syf««M, q«*ga«; «w &bt« Si,i«h Q««u 4
««a g}.uy, s. st.&BU« q. syl«««i«, q««qi«; p'a'""''l
9«««q''«««a« q««faa« Q««a ««a }«««. gt««a«qt«. q,
svl-«u., q««qu'; ««a««'d $««bq«««'%«««u« al-i«
««d 9«&««a 'Wutq. q, St«t«&««,, q««qi« «"d .£''a
It«4w, S*. 4 Sy£«««i«, g""gi«; 9""£, 9«"£
9«««d««th«, n.&M .e«. 'W.a&«. 4 Sqf«««i«., q''"#«;
€am. u«.!m Ced«h Q««a q. S«.t J!««Iota..k, St.,tide,
r««i.«.. .x(«P« 4 sy£««i«, q««#«, o«««&«p sc'"«".
q. StaM&ow, qeoHqh anal Sant,% R.orem l4 Syf«ddi,u,
g««gU; #M «««b faf«oM axi.a, iKe.ty«t .At«,ja«.,
s««y« e««#, ua.!l} g(««i..9t«. ««L Ati.Mh« R-&&i"'
.a 4 SqfB««h, qe«qi« a«d a hmt 4 q««f «"«U,
««.!«, ««.k« ««d +"i,"«b.





Rev. Craig R. Tremble
Solo Ms. Deidre Taylor
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